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THE ATHENS REPORTEE, DEO. 18, 1907P
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Mr E. A. Gardiner of Begin» bail »JW«rr 
retoriied home for the holiday mown. '1

Br-rd Johnston, a indent .r 18 NOW AmValS
H.8., ii on the»* Krt t*-Ml

8 .—TO*—

’XMAS

Special Notice
We wish to inform our friends that i 

*ny person representing himself as in ! 
any way connected with us in selling I 
Spectacles or any other goods in our ' 
line 18 A FRAUD.

Remember we keep a fall 
and very complete line of

Kodaks and Supplies,
Edison Phonographs

and Records

The Merchants Bank of Canada I 0
Thea far the tabular boiler installed 

in the A.M.B for heating purposes 
his given splendid satisfaction.

t and

Confectionery
- -«h i

ESTABLISHED - - 1864
Capital and Reserve *$10,084,256

(over) 52,000,000 
........... (over) 87,000,000

,
' **•

1
i
i Assets

Deposits The A.H.& students are this week
struggling with their annual____
exam’s, and. as usual, are provided 
with printed papers.
— Mr. D. Fisher has i stock of new 
cutter» of latest design and finish, 
which he is offering at attractive price* 
Call and inspect.

Mr Henry Stewart retained lest 
werik from hie location in Saskatche
wan snd will spend the winter with his 
family in Brook ville.

At MoClasy*8 Include

Beautiful Vases 
imorted China ware 
Handsome Dinner Sets 
Bedroom Sets
Extra vaine ie given in all these 
beautiful and rueful goods.

GROCERIES
Our stock includes every re- 

B quisite for the feast days fast J 
| approaching—all goods fresh and |

EVERTTHIXO TO*I II

The Holiday Trade\ .

Encourngo Thrift by opening n Snvmgs Account and 
presenting pass-book at Christmas. 61.00 opens an account. % ORANGES 

LEMONS 
DATES 
FIGS'

Lowney’s Pkg. Goods

Wm. Conte* & Son, Money Loaned to farmers and others at reasonable 
rates. General banking business transacted.

ATHENS BRANCH
ISrockvUle, Ont. , JE. S. CLOW, Manager. I< .1

Christmas tree and entertainment of 
Trinity church 8. 8. la to be held on 
Monday evening next at the public 
school hall at 8.00 sharp Admiaaion

Groceries !Mr 0. C. Slack excels himself in 
his poem published this week.
—See the winter Hate and Caps at 
A. M. Charnels’.

Local and GeneralaâTHKJTS We can supply all your needs la 
the grocery line with freeh and re
liable goods.S 116c. g High grade Confectionery in 

S bulk and packages. IOn Saturday a few cheese were sold 
in Biockville at from ll£o to life.
—All photoe will be finished at Falk- 
ner’s Gallery before Xmaa. Order 
now.

The Sunday School entertainment of 
Christ church to morrow (Thurs ) even 
iog promises to be unuaually good. 
Drills, chorusea, dialoguer, and recita 
tione by member» of the S. S. will 
more than fill an hour of amusement. 
Admiaaion 15c. Programme to com 
menee at 7.30. ,

Abram Robeson of Hard Island 
passed awaÿ on Tuesday night at the 
age of 79 yean. The funeral serviras 
will be conducted at the home of his 
son, George W. by the Rev S. J. 
Hughes of Athens on Thursday morn 
ing at 10.30. The bnrial will take 
place at Athens.

s You are invited to eee these 
goods.

—Glassware at McClary’e—never 
cheaper, never more beautiful—new I E C. TRIBUTE1 Next door to Merchants Bank.designs. s G. A. McClary $Large «took on hand of 

Flour, Bran, Shorts, Middlings,
Barley Meal. Com Meal, Proyenderlttc 

at lowest prices.

Mias Annie Smith has gone on a 
visit to her brother at Kennett Square, 
Penn.

Mr Sheldon Bullia of Vraaen, Bask., 
is enjoying a visit with old friends in 
Athens.
—New Confectionery and Fruit, 
choice Xmas Canadies—fresh Oysters 
direct from Baltimore.—Mias Addison.

Nominations for municipal repre 
sentativee will be held on Monday, 
Dec. 80.
—High-grade chocolates, creams, 
bon-bons, caramels, etc.,In package or 
bulk, at McClary’s.

Mrs (Dr) Lillie left Athens last 
week for a visit with friends in New 
York city.

A valuable horse belonging to James 
Kirkland, Forth ton, dropped dead last 
week while at work.
—Buy a sensible Xmas present. See 
the handsome, reasonably priced dinner 
and lea sets at McClary’s, and year 
choice is made.

On Wednesday last the marriage 
took place in Brock ville of Miss Alice 
Stella Kilborn and Arthur J. Leacock, 
both of Fiankville.
—Have you aeen McClary’s display of 
imported china goods—a combination 
of use and beauty that charms all 
beholders.

Mr Delbert Shook is home for the 
winter, after spending the season 
making cheese at Medicine Hat.

The provincial inspector savs that 
the Central Prison-and all the jails in 
the province are fall. This is one of 
the first exhibits of lack of employment.

AKS —Having sold ont their hardware 
stock in bulk, Messrs. A. Taylor <b 
Son offer at cost for cash all their 
Coats, Robes, Blankets, Washing 
Machines, Wringers, Stoves. See 
these articles.

The adv’t of Mr. J. S. Moore, who 
has purchased the grocery business in 
the Rappell block, appears in this 
issue of the Reporter. His Xmas 
stock includes a line of fancy china- 
ware that is well worthy of inspection.

^ The marriage of M iss Ruby Stevens, 
only daughter of Mr and Mrs Rufus 
Stevens, to Mr Charles Lavelle Broley, 
manager of the Merchants’ Bank, Delta 
ia announced to take place on Wednea 
day, Jan. 1st, at 8.80 p,m , at the 
home of the bride’s parents there
—The beautiful parlor lamps at 
McClary’s are well worthy of inspect 
ion As an Xmas gift, these can be 
relied upon to lighten, brighten and 
beautify the home, while giving an 
enduring pleasure to the recipient
"it Mr Gordon Eaton, on completing 
his term at the A.M.S., left for 
Grimahy, Ont., wbere his father re
cently purchased a fruit farm. Mr. 
Eaton is gifted with an exceptionally 
fine tenor voice, which was heard with 
pleasure on various occasions in 
Athens.

Mr Charles J. Greene, a former 
typo in this office, now on the staff of 
the Caron (Saak ) Enterprise, ia visit 
ing old friends here and at Oak Leaf 
Like many others, Mr Greene is enam
ored ot the West, and thinks there is 
no other part of the great prairie 
country quite so good as the Caron 
district. As a matter of fact, the 
crops in that district averaged well, 
and it was only on the heavy lands 
that any damage was done bv frost.

— Mr G A. McClary’s annual impor 
tation of art china is now on display, 
and it excites the admiration of all 
visitors. Vases. Casters, biscuit jàrt, 
water sets, porridge sets, trays, fruit, 
celery and salad dishes, besides many 
little boudoir articles, all show a 

cm- refinement ot art in coloring and design 
that is very pleasiug. You will enjoy 
an inspection of these goods.
-The B.W. A N.W. By. Co. will 
issue single fare ticket» between all 
stations on Tuesday and Wednesday, 
Dec. 24th and 26th, good tc return 
Thursday, Dec 26th ; also on Tues 
day and Wednesday, Dec. 81st and 
Jan. 1st, good to return Thursday, 
Jan. 2nd. Fare and one third rates 
will be effective good going from Dec. 
21st until 26th, returning Jan. 3rd ;

_____ a|ao good going from Dec. 28th until
S. KENDRICK Jan. 1st, returning Jan 8rd.

( S
—Go to Falkner’a Photograph Gallery 
now for your Xmaa phot 
acceptable gift for a friend.

Mrs W. Churchill of Grand Forks, 
N.D., is a guest at the home of her 
mother, Mrs Silas Hamblin.
—See the package candies, chocolate* 
creams, and choice mixtures at 
MeClary’e.

Epworth League Monday evening. 
Topic : The Magnificat—a Christmas 
Song. Leader, Miss M. Hagerman.

You will probably find just what 
you want for Christmas enumerated or 
suggested in Kendrick’s adv’t this 
week. Read it.

The proposal to divorce the town 
ships of Leeds and Lansdowne, which 
are united, Front and Rear, for muni 
ci pal purposes, is being opposed. The 
Legislature will settle the question.
—Everything in Xmas groceries at 
McClary’s. The ingredients for yonr 
Xmas cake and pudding are here, as 
well as all the dainty condiments, 
sauces, relishes, etc. required during 
the holiday season.

The pupils and friends of St. Paul’s 
Presbyterian S. 8. held their annual 
social on Wednesday evening last. An 
abundance of choice refreshments and 
an entertaining programme gave to all 
a delightful time.

—We have at the Woollen Mill a large 
stock of extra heavy all wool double 
blankets, size 72 x 90. Sheetings in 
all wool and nnion, 36 inch. Tweeds 
and all lines of flannels, also yarn in 
all colors.—Jas F. Gordon.

A Mr James McClelland, a native of 
Ireland, died at For'hton on Tuesdny 
last at the home of his daughter, Mrs 
Kirkland, aged 78 rears. Deceased 
had been engaged in mercantile basi 
ness in Oswego, N.Y, until about a 
year ago, when he came to reside with 
his daughter. The funeral services 
will be conducted at the home on 
Thursday.

A great storm swept this district on 
Saturday evening. A heavy snow-fall, 
driven by a fierce wind, made travel 
almost impossible, and trading in the 
stores was practically suspended 
Since then the weather has been mild, 
farmers have been prompt in breaking 
through the drifts, and now generally 
throughout the country good roads 
reported. We seem likely to have 
ideal Christmas conditions.

Very interesting services were held 
by Evangelist Russell on Sunday last, 
in the Presbyterian church in the 
morning, in the Babtist church in the 
afternoon, and culminating with a 
great gathering in the Methodist 
church in the evening. Mr Russell is 
an eloquent, forceful, ""exc- tdingly 
practical speaker, and was heard with 
pleasure and profit. In the evening 
Rev E. S. Claxton, Rev Mr Scott, 
Rev I. N. Beckstedt, and Rev S. J. 
Hughes with their respective congre 
gâtions joined in the services. Union 
services are being held every afternoon 
and evening this week.

HARDWARE-no more
A - SITUATION

for Every Graduate
That is our record for the past year. 
Let us prepare you for one. Writ» 

for our new prospectas to day
The attention ot

Farmers - and - Builders
Is directed to my stock

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Paints and Oils 
Glass and Putty

I

Hood’sAH kinds of
uilding Lumber Path. Deere. Shingle

Water and Whey Tanks, &c

Gard
Spades, levels, Forks etc.

All my goods are of the latest design,. 
the product of reliable manufacturera. I Cor. Bank and Wellington tits.— th» 
rod will give good satisfaction. up to dats school
artidrafor^the hoaraho^ a“d W’ BRAITHWAITE. Prhu

We ask onlv a lair price and in
vite inspection of the values offered.
CTOpan every evening.

:Onction of befog the great»- 
generative mia preventive 

■world has ever
wenrAMn known. Ms an all-round 

meficine, producing its un
equalled effect* by purify
ing, vitalizing and enriching 
the Wood on which the

I Nothing More “ f
$ Suitable \\ CO YEARS'FXW. G. JOHNSONiFor a Xmae Gift than any one 

of the following :
Palms, Ferns, Azaleas, Holly, 8 

Holly Wreaths, Cyclamens, ^
Roses, Carnations, Violets t

health and strength of every 
organ, bone and thsae de-

b \*

i pend.
fcete

Accept no 
for Hood'», hat, 

At on having Hood’s 
AND ONLY HOOD’S.

D. C. HBALT
AUCTIONEER

I:
i TbadkJMami»

SSH&SâëAq
Scientific American.missssBSli

isSyïssffiïâ*

$
D. C.

srATR. BaiHeather’s |
Tel. «23; G. H. 66.

Floral work made in the latest styles.

1 - . HEALY, 
Smith's Falls.Phone 94.

The People's Column HIRAM O. DAY
General Agent

London Life Insurance Co
Vanklkeb Hill and Athens Ont

I

Adv'ts of 6 lines and under in this co.umn, 26c 
for fits insertion and 10c each subsequent 
insertions.

!Sir Thomas Lipton To Rent
I The Burchell Farm, next to House of Indus

try. Close to school and to cheese factory. 
Apply to

largest Tea and Coffee Dealer 
...... in the World............n...

The

ROBERT FERGUSON, Athens.

Delicious Black Tea Girl Wanted
Girl to do general house work. Good wages. 

Apply to
MRS A. E. DONOVAN.

ALL PRICES

Put up in Air-Tight Cans. Lady’s Coon Coat For 
Sale

A lady's coon coat, in prime condition, is 
offered for sale at half regular price. May be 
seen at the Reporter office.

Opens Jan. 6, ’OS
Also a full line of

At Brockville you can get excellent instruction, 
cheap board and ready employment when

I?

Upton’s Jams and For Sale
Hard and Soft Wood, Telephone Poles, 

Stakes, Rails, Fence Posts, and Lumber. 
Apply to

MELVIN HAMBLIN.
Athens P.O.

competent.are

Book-keeping*,
Stenographic and

Telegraphic Courses £

Marmalades
TRY THEM

rS*

V. 8.— Two hundred new cotton 
L.,ge to be sold at bargain prices

kg

sSend for Free Catalogue. Jos. Thompson v

Brockville Business College $
W. T. ROGERS—PRINCIPAL

V

Xmas Goods
We are Headquarters in Athens for Santa 

Claus

Gift Suggestions
5/A BIAS GIRTH 

BlanketHalt!We have Dolls in abundance for the 
girls. We have Trains, Horses and Guns 
tor the boys.

The book counter is complete with story 
and picture btioks for the children as well 
as many selections by standard authors, 
both prose and verse.

Our Fancy St»*;-,nery |s seiiing fast.

*Can’t Slip 
WOi/t Come Oft.

THE STAR WARDROBEHave you seen the beautiful display of

IVhatChinaware
would you do if you knew è 

only ab hours to live ? J [
Our China display is pretty.
Handkerchiefs of all kinds, silk, linen 

and muslin, plain, lace-trimmed and 
broidered.

Linens make a pleasing gift for the 
ladies, and our stock is complété both 
with staple and fancy pieces.

We have a large assortment of real 
Japanese painted and embroidered Piano 
Drapes and Cushion Tops that make 
acceptable gifts.

Fancy house slippers make useful gifts.
We have just received a large number 

of Neckwear Novelties for both ladies and 
gents.

With all sincerity, «e wish you all a very 
merry Xmas.

iiAt the Store of you Why should a man wear clothes of indifferent fit, 
that always look “slouchy” after i week or two, when 
for practically the same money he can get something 
made to his measure that is made right ?

Our prices range from $15.00 up.

ii! us 5-A Horse BlanketsBuy
that never slip or come off.

Harness the best and cheapest in 
the country.

75c Mitts for 60c.

J. S. Moore
I' oRappell Block, Elgin Street.

ii::One of our bargain Suit Cases for a 
Xmas present.

Everything for the Horse, Sleigh 
and Carnage.

GROCERIES 1”i
Our stock is lresh and complete, 

and we cordially invite everyone to 
call and inspect it.

Phone A.

r
M. J. KEHOE BrockvilleCHAS. R. RUDD & CO. t»

$cBROCKVILLEJ. 8 MOORE
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